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R You always get GOOD GOODS at Alexandra's.

SO SATISFACTORY -

To make your selections, for the aew season's wants
from such a nice, fresh well chosen stock such as ours.
Everything is stylish, bright, crisp and new, so mode-

rately priced, too You'll not regret looking; chances
tare you will buy. If you are wise we know you will.
We take great pleasure in showing and great care to
plcasc.

OWN KIMONAS AND TEA JACKETS In colors of
pink, blue, rose, lavender, grey. Daintily made, dain
tily trimmed, moderately priced. $3.48, $2.98, $2.48,
$1.98, $1.48, $1.25, 98o.

A FORTUNATE FUR PURCHASE A drummer's samples at a
dissaving of more than one-hal- f. Wc know it's a little

mm

early for furs, but at our prices they won't last long.
(Remember, samples arc better made, better trimmed
ilhan the regular line. See window display. Collarette,
scarfs and jackets, big assortment tc choose from at
$2.48. $4.48, $7.50, $8.59, $12.50 and upward.

'rimmings, New New

xander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Us Do
ms Hauling

V
$de.fcrucking and hauling

at reason-ablepfjce- s.

Vew.fiirses will be well cared
forllpken to the Old Dutch
HMW&Fecd Yard, corner
Wst.Alta and Lillitb streets.
Hay,, grain and all kinds of
ledyjbouht and sold.

HofMiifor sale at all times.
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Skirts, Jackets.

'flMJHUSI, ITOp.,
to Hays & Connerley.
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Columbia
Lodging

FURNISHED
CONNECTION

CENTER

SCHEMPP.Prop.

and

of extra wors- -

ana seweu witu silk; .cut 3.00
an tne style. In
this suit your boy will rapid
ly advance on road of

Suits.
tBettor known us "Al- -

These will cause
(the boy to be polite.

fjflf your boys are
ibuy them one of our
I Suits
(These stand hard knocks.

The

NEWLY
BAB IN
IN OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA WEBB

F.X.

3.50
4.00
5.00

2.00
2.50
3.00

3.50
5.00
6.00

Shirts
Sox

Gloves
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WESTON ITEMS.

Mew Building of Normal Now Occu
pied Good Attendance of

News.

Weston, Sept. 11. The normal
school opened for the fall term Mon-
day. President Martlndalo and the
other membors of tho faculty havo
been busy cvor since transporting the
furniture from tho old building, and
arranging In the new building.

Tho outlook for the school for tho
coming year exceptionally good.
Students are coming in rapidly and
after tho rush of fall work past
many will enter tho who can
not come now. President Martlndale
oxpects tho enrollment to reach tho
200 mark by October 15th.
are In demand now, and Weston

are to accommodate
all who come. probable that sev-
eral new will bo built this fall
with the above end In view.

boy made his
In tho home of Mr. and Mrs. h. C.
Preston, recently.

Prof. KIttrldgo home and
he looks his outing thoroughly
agreed him.

Tho farmers In this vicinity
tho collcgo chapel

OREGON STATE FAIR.

Secretary Wisdom Sets Forth Some
of Its Features.

On Monday, September 15, tho Ore
gon State Fair will open on the State
Fair grounds at Salem, and will con
tinue until Saturday, September 20,
says Secretary Wisdom. This to
be the greatest In all of any
fair ever held In the state. Never.

the conditions for exhibiting
products of the farm, garden, orchard
and livestock been more favored than
during tho present season. There
has been and now wonderful
growth of vegetation all the

which will farmers to
gather exhibit of the

resources.
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older boys get one of

6.00
These new are much bet- - 7.00
ter than they look.

Young men's in the $ J 0.00
new ages 17
18, 19,20. These are made

the new v

f nn
Cut

JUST LIKE PAPA

Extra Pants

Hats

Shoes

school

Rooms
peo-

ple

houses

advent

again

enable

when

suits

Collars

Garters
Waists
Caps

Suits

We have
shoes.

Do you
kind?

wears.

rapidly and quite a number aro sell
ing.

Mrs. J. P. Kllgoro went to Milton
this morning to spend a few days
with her parents.

Miss Jesslo McBroom who has been
visiting his relatives In Weston wont
to Milton this morning.

C. W. Hoag pastor of tho
church, left this morning to attend tho
annual which will open In
Milton tomorrow morning.

MILTON NEWS.

South Methodist In Ses-

sion Bishop Duncan, of South Car
olina, Presides,
Milton, Sept. 10. Tho

session of the East Columbia Con
ferdnco of tho
Church, South, will open In tho chap-
el of Columbia College tomorrow
morning. Bishop W. W. Duncan, ot

S. C, will preside. Dr.
J. D. of Tenn.,
secretary of tho central board of ed
ucation, and Dr. W. R. of
the same place, of tho board
of aro Bishop
Duncan on his Western trip.

Rev. C. R. Howard, of Dayton,
are I Wash., will preach the opening ser- -

storing their wheat In tho mon In tonight.

over
state,

The livestock show will outstrip
anything of tho kind ever seen this
sldo of the Rocky So
largo will bo the show, and evenly
classed the different breeds, that
judges from eastern states havo been

to tie the ribbons.
The state fair Is a presentation to

the public of tho work of a great
of artists and

who come from the farm, the feed
yard, tho orchard, tho factory, tho

the homo and tho school.
The best of everthlng Is collected In-

to tho show rooms, and this great
state exhibition at once becomes an
Institute of learning, a school for the
oyo. the ear and tho heart Men and
women are made better In
and better in spirit by a

mmmwm-mmmmmnmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmm-

HEART TO HEART TALK 1
WITH PARENTS I

Next Monday prides your will start school. You know
:Shat Clothing they wear 'has a influence on their minds. If they

aiilaA in K!nrhf nnr ml I f f Cff art A oA A fOCCOfi ffiAt arcUl UllllWU 111 U llllll) UVH) Vr I'll llll.ll.lg UUll UlIU M.I UlWOOW-U- i Ul
proud their and are in a happy frame mind. know
his, too, have prepared accordingly.

mUothmg, September
jfJSth, This means

tdleton.

Boys' Three-Piec- e

HJMade j$2.50
;jea

late

the
knowledge.

Boys' Two-Piec- e

the
Ephonse."

very

mischievous

Katzenjammer

House

with

respects

havo

state's

homes
great

BOYS' CLOTHING

$.50

$2.50

Pupils-Pers- onal

representative

For our $5,00
O'HooIihans

8.00

all
stylish patterns, $2.00fe'nn

in ft
Prince Henry 200

Boys' Furnishing Goods (That's
Good)

WEARS

Suspenders

Mackintoshes

Stockings

Handkerchiefs

Overcoats
Underwear
Overshoes

C0IMTY NEWS

Methodist

conference,

Conference

thirteenth

Methodist

Spartenburg,
Hammond, Nashville,

Lamblrth,
secretary
accompanying

mountains.

employed

ag-
gregation scientists,

workshop,

knowledge.
attending

A

the
the

IXaII

appearance We

strong

"waston"

Neckties
Sweaters

preparing

Money

Episcopal

missions,

warehouses

SHOES

Little Shoes at Little Prices.

several kinds of school

want the WEAR WELL

3

Ah, yes you do, and at a littlo
price.

You can't beat the Oak Tanned
Big Toe Space, Easy Fitting,
"Red School House Shoes," $1.25 33
$1.50 and JfU.75

Our "Little Devil" Hard Wear
Shoes at Small Trices, get tho
gang. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

And those Young Men who
wear sizes 2 to 5 should try a

pair of Iron Shod Shoes at $1.50
$1.75 and $2.50

Theso are veritable wonder

BIG BOSTON STORE,
THE PLACE THAT MAKES YOUR PURSE HAPPY. 3

good 'agricultural fair, conducted upon
a basis of education and morality.

Everyone' Is Invited to attend the
fair at least ono day this year, and
see the resources of ono of tho great
est states In tho Union. Do not over-
look this opportunity of learning more
about the wonderful resources of Or
egon. You will feel better for It. nnd
will think better and more ot your
self, your country and your homo.
Agriculture Is tho hub from which
is extended tho spokes leading to
nearly all kinds of business. It Is nrl
marlly tho sourco from which springs
our very existence and tho Industry
should bo encouraged In ovcry way
posslblo to Insuro our own prosperity.

All exhibition livestock will bo led
out and paraded on this day. Tho pa--

vunon, poultry snow and reamory
building will bo thrown open to their
Inspection. Tho best racing card of
tho week will bo put on In tho after-
noon and finished In time for tho re
turn train homo. .

PLOT TO ROB RANCHER.

Clever Scheme Might Have Worked,
Had Policeman Fee Not Have In

terefered.
A plot to rob a Helix fanner ot

$200 was frustrated yesterday after
noon by Policeman Fco. T. J. Scott
and Oscar ShocWey were tho prlncl
pal men arranging tho plot, but thero
wcro also two women In tho case.
Ono claimed to bo Scott's wlfo and
thoy have been rooming on Thomp
son street for a wcok.

Shockloy had been working at tho
Queen Chop House, on Court street
Tho plan was for him to produce- a
forged telegram purporting to come
from his sister In walla walla, stat
ing that she waB critically 111 and re
questing his presence. Thoy secured
telegraph blanks and wroto tho ono
wantod to free him from his work.
Ho thon told tho proprietor of tho
Chop House that ho would get him
a man to tuko his placo. This was
hla brother. Shockley loft tho Chop
Houso and was overheard In a room
plotting with his colleagues and woro
surprised by the entrance of tho of
ficer. Just tho exact plans for get-
ting tho $200 from tho rancher Is not
known, nnd It could not bo learned
by tho pollco. Pollcoman Fco Just
heard enough of tho conversation to
convlnco him of a plot to rob and ho
broke In upon them, but tho confi-
dence people wero collected enough
to tear tho bogus telegram to plocoa
bforo ho could get to sco It. Thoy
wcro all placed under arrest, but
later released and told to loavo town,
They left without a murmur.

INTEREST IN WOOL MEETING.

Speakers From Outside of the State
Will be Here.

It Is expected thero will bo a larga
attendanco of representative shcop-me- n

at tho meeting of tho Oregon
Woolgrowera' Association at Pendlo- -

ton which convoneB September 16
This Is tho state organization,

though moRt of the members belong
nn the cast tide of tho mountains,
where tho sheep Industry Is centraliz
ed. Sessions will bo held In tho
courthouse, and will probably bo con
cluded In ono day, Including tho

Congressman Williamson baa stat
ed definitely that ho will bo present,
and tho association is working hard
to sccuro Commissioner Herman, from
whom an expression on tho present
forest rcservo Is ardently wUhed.
Secretary J. H. Gwlnn, of tho Umatilla
Woolgrowera Association, who has
been ono otthe bad rest workers for
tho success of tho state meeting, says
John McMillan, of Ilolso, president of
tho Idaho woolgrowors' Association
will probably bo present, togethor with
Frank It. Gooding, of Shoshono, ono
of tho biggest shoopmen In Idaho. Tho
two men will represent tho state. In
addition to President Douglass Dclts
of Pilot Itock, Livestock Agent C. J
Mills, of the O. It. & N. and others
several local men will speak.

Tho forest reserve question will bo
on "f tho most important questions
agitated. Sheepmen aro reported di
vided on the question, some favoring
tho reserve, providing grazing Is to
bo allowed, on the grounds that It will
minimize range difficulties; others op
posing it as a discrimination against
certain stockmen.

Tho true reason for much of tho op-

position existing In Harvey, (Irani and
Malheur counties on the part of tho
settlers la because a majority of those
settlers aro small cattlemen living In
tho creek bottoms and owning from
50 to 100 bead of steers. They seo
no chance for themselves If brought
Into competition with big stockmen
In securing allotments on a govern-
ment reserv for summer range. They
havo no trouble now, turning out their
stock In the spring on government
pasture, nnd In many cases defending
It against Invading sheep with the ri-

fle- Baker City Domoerat.

Excursion to Washington, D, C.

On the occasion of tho O. A. H. on- -

ramrjment, to bo held at Washington,
D. C, October C o 11. tho O, It. & N.
Co, will sell round trip tickets at
?9.8G. Dates of salt- - September 29
and SO. limit 30 days. Choice or
routes, going and coming.

Notice.
AH persons knowing themselves In.

debted to me will please call and set-tl-

their accounts,
H. M. SLOAN.
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LOCATE8 A NEW CAMP
IN SEVEN DEVIL8 COUNTRY.

Colonel Parker, of Walla Walla,
Strikes a Rich Vein on the Upper
Waters of Rapid River Finds an
Ideal Place for Gold Camp.
Coloned Frank J. Parker, of Walla

Walla, passed through town this
morning on his return from tho Sovcn
Devils country, In Idaho.

Five weeks ago Colonel Parker left
his homo In Walla Walla a sick man
and today, after llvo weoks of rough-
ing It In the hills, ho Is tho very plc-tu-ro

ot health and says he has not
felt better in years.

He went from his homo direct to
Wclser, Idaho, which la an old
stamping ground for tho colonel, ho
having bcon In that country long be-

fore there was a town thoro. At Wel-se- r
ho was Joined by two comrades

and tho trio packed tholr provisions
and camping outfit upon sorao horses
Bnd left for the Soven Devils coun-
try. They struck Into nn unoxplorod
region of theso rugged mountains,
and finally reached tho head waters of
Rapid Hlvor, whoro thoy pitched
camp and proceeded to prospect for
mineral.

They found a vory promising quartz
lead on this stream fivo mllea from
ono of tho largest stamp mills In Ida-
ho. Tho placo shows unmistakable
evidences of richness, according to
tho colonel, nnd Is In an Ideal country
to work a quartz claim. It Is ed

by a largo body of flno tim-
ber, with plonty ot water to oporate
a mill or mlno and good facilities for
tunneling.

Colonel Parker nnd his comrades
located four claims In tho vicinity,
and tho puro quartr. ledges ho says,
stick out from tho sides of tho moun-
tains 25 and 30 feet. Tho formation
of tho country la nlso Ideal for rich
mineral doposlts. On ono sldo of ths
valloy tho formation Is llmo and the
other Ih mica schist.

Tho claims takon show a concen
trating oro full of sulphates and as
sayed $9 to tho ton, which Is vory
fiattorlng for oro coming from tho
top ot tho ground. Tho river running
down tho valley and within a row
yards of tho claims located will fur-
nish power for 100 stamp nillla If
needed.

All who haio seen tho oro, claim It
Is tho richest yet found In that coun-
try, and predict thnt this section will
develop Into a gTcat mining camp.

Colonol Pnrkor will return home,
havo his samples thoroughly tested,
and return to hla prospects. Thoy
aro easy of access during tho sum-
mer, but during tho winter, to reach
them, ono will havo to mako tho trip
up tho Salmon Itlver to tho Junction
of Ilapld Itlver nnd up It to the
claims.

Tho colonel says thoy had a good
tlmo hunting nnd flshtng, and that
thoy found lots of gamo and fared
sumptuously on wild moat.

Ho claims to havo cnught one trout
which measured four foot. This Is tho
largest flBh story porpetnitod upon
tho public for somo tlmo, but as the
colonel tolls It for an nbsoluto fact,
thero Is no way of getting around Its
authenticity.

Itchlltchiltch!
Awful Itching of Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
Cutiuuua Kiur, to dIikmido tho nklu of

cnifclH uiid .kculoa, OuTiomu Ointment, toalliiy itching, and xt)iu anil heul, and
CoiiciitA JtKaoi.VKNr, U cool and
tho lilixxl, makii tlni nioht complnto nndMly euro trnatruont for tirtiiring, dlvfiguring humor, riu.l, und Irrltiitloiu,
with la, of lulr, which Imvitdiillud thuhMll
of thu U'M nliyslclanh uml nil otlnti-rome- .

lies, u fclngft Mug often willlcignt to
euro tho most obbtinato ciiao.

CUTICURATHESETSI.25
Of Oimir, tai lltv.i.ir. n.,1.1tuylcii i'oilK II. ;.C I .( . ,(,p, Hn.tou.

RED ROUGH HANDS "tftf ,:rU.! aSfg00PLUMBING

Klrbt class work. All klntle of
Plumbing HupplleH.

Tinning Kverylhlng In the
line of repairing uml now
work done promptly unit ttat- -
IQIMIJIIMIIJ-- .

B. F. BGCK,
732 Cottonwood St.

fflffra&
PENDLETON-UMA- H

STAGE LINE
HTUUDIVANT HUOri., Pro.

BtcluTti l'oiiclluloii(Ullr.i
11711 111 , for Kllati uml I'ltmmt-llu- f point.,
tutsi: To 1'ilot Itock. 76c; I'llot Itwl mid la-
tum, tl Z'i; To Nye. II ib. Hrt and return, 11;
lo KIiIkc, li 7 I to Itlilxu ami return, II S); To
Alba. 'I'll to Alba uml rolurn.li U0: To flil.ti
tl.m; 10 I'fcitth and return. II Wi

Office In Ocliltn Kule Hotel, Pendleton
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